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NOT WAVE STILL HOLDS

ITS GRIP ON THE SOUTH

Temperature Breaks All Records Being 114 at Dal-

las Texas Four Deaths Reported

¬

MEMPHIS Tenn Aug 19 Three
deaths two at Little Rock and the
other at Jackson Miss were caused
yesterday by the intense heat wave

which continues to hold this section

of the South In its grasp New rec-

ords were created by the climbing
mercury through Mississippi Louis-

iana and Texas and as yet little hope

of relief IB held out The highest the
mercury reached here yesterday was

94 degrees and towards night a breeze
afforded some relief but It was only

local
At Jackson the

mark of 103 degrees was established-

at Little Rock the mercury climbed-

to 101 at Natchez Miss it soared
to 105 at Shreveport La a record
mark of 110 degrees was recorded
Fort Worth Texas experienced no re-

lief and the mercury soared to the
113 mark at Sherman 107 degrees-

was registered and the same mark at
Palestine set a record for the past
twentyflve years All records were
broken at Dallas when 114 degrees
was reached in midafternoon

Two Deaths From Heat

LITTLE ROCKArk Aug
storm that threatened Arkansas and
which centered at Little Rock yester-
day morning did not break because-
of the abnormal dryness of the at
mosphere and in the afternoon the
temperature rose to 101 Two deaths
from heat those of Harrison Martin
mill Ike Vorthen occurred Many
animals were prostrated on the
streets

Prostrations at New Orleans
NEW ORLEANS Aug ID What is

believed by the local weather bureau
officials to have been the climax to a
period of intensely hot weather in
New Orleans was reached at 3 oclock
tills morning At that hour a temper-
ature of lou degrees was registered
the highest with one exception

In New Orleans during the last
thirty years The record high
temperature is 102 in 1901 A cool
breeze from the Gulf offset the heat
Several persons were taken to the
hospitals late yesterday after being
overcome by the heat One death
was reported
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Eight Prostrations
FORT WORTH Tex Aug

140 yesterday afternoon the ther
mometer registered 113 degrees Up
to 2 oclock eight prostrations had
been reported At Sherman 107 de-

grees were registered the highest-
In twenty years and at Palestine 107
was also reached the highest in
twentyfive years The water supply-
at Palestine Is low and people are
suffering severely from the high
temperature and dust

One Hundred and Fourteen
DALLAS Tex Aug The ther

mometer registered 114 degrees in the
shade at 3 oclock yesterday break
ing all records at the Government

Correspondingly high tem-
peratures are reported from various
parts of the State Cooler weather-
is predicted for today

One Death
JACKSON Miss Aug 19 Yester-

day goes on record as the hottest ever
experienced here Observer Hintz re-

ported 105 degrees One person a
negro died from prostration-

At Vicksburg
VICKSDURG Miss Aug 19 Vlcks

burg Is Htlll In the grasp of the ter-

rible heat wave the thermometer
having gone to 99 yesterday

Highest August Record
MOBILE Aug 19 The maximum

temperature yesterday was 101 de-

grees the highest recorded In August
since the founding of the weather
bureau thirtyeight years ago This
has only been exceeded once In July
1901 when the maximum was 102

Two prostrations were recorded

All Records Broken
SHREVEPORT La Aug lt All

heat records were broken here yester-
day when the Government thermome-
ter reached 110 degrees There were
no prostrations

No Prostrations
NATCHEZ Miss Aug

mercury reached 105 at 3 p m
There were no prostrations
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Unruly Negro Shot Dead

Ed Croft at Lake ButlerBy

LAKE UlTLEK Aug li News
reached here that a negro

of S S Croft had been shot by
him and n coroners jury was cmpon
cited and proceeded to the scene of
the killing when upon nrrlvlnur then-
It found that Edward Croft on
of SAm Croft was the one that did
th bhootlng

Tl v negro had been working
Croft for quite a while but was

all the time somewhat unruly and had
ninile Mr Croft who Is a good pence
able law abiding gentleman throat on
him time and time before yesterday

Tuesday the negro camo up to the
lot whore Mr Croft was assorting
urn corn and beunn In the usual

raamjur until Mr Croft attempted to
retrain him when the negro Jake

threw a pleeu of Iron at TUm

made Mr Croft mad and he-

m d at Tykir with a hew which
Tylwr took aWAY from Croft And

dr w tn hit h m when Mr ftwar

has

Cor-

M r

Tyler
Tit

Mr

tit

farm-
hand

teas

l a outlegged inun hud crawl
td from the dwelling to the lot told
the negro not to hit father or he
iEd would kill him The
wroth seethed to change from Mr

to his son and he started to Ed
with the hoe Ed Shot over his head
otic time but tin negro never stop-
ped Mild then took dellhurute aim
suit pullud the trigger which caused-
a IS bullet to sitter Just above the
negros right ear anti lodge among the
enter of reasons

After receiving this wound the ne-

gro staggortHl some forty feet back-

ward and tell duad

Justice Popped empanelled fol

lowlnutmmid Kontlumun a t the jury
of which Mr C A Roberts fore-

man C A Robert W Whit
tlmore F 1 Odom N B Roberts
s A Douglas F N Andrews After
hearing the evidence the jury retired
for a few minutes and rwlurued the
wrdlot of justifiable homicide
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WORTHINGTON SPRINGS

WORTHINGTON SPRINGS Aug 19

The ginning season has begun In
earnest now Mr W J Hatcher is
having three bales ginned Messrs
Andrews Parrish and Ellis brought
In a bale each yesterday and bold to-

W J Hatcher Mr Stephens has en
larged his ginnery and is prepared-
to run day and night

Rev Lame Is going among the citi-

zens getting subscriptions with which-

to build a Methodist church here He
seems to be having fair success In
this undertaking Much praise Is due
this brother inasmuch as he Is not-

a resident here Mr Lamb has
the site and as soon as neces-

sary funds are subscribed work on
the building will commence

Capt John Jackson left for his home
In Archer yesterday lie is one of
the most pleasant guests that has ever
patronized this resort He made
many friends while hero vjjj antici-
pate his return with pleasure

Mr Lamb is laying a new and larg-

er water pipe from springs to tank on
the hill Having recently installed
new pump he has a capacity more than
double the old equipment

W J Hatcher left Saturday for his
old home In Lake City to spend Sun-

day with his family returning Monday-
at 1130

Col F Y Smith and family of
Alachua accompanied by H J McCal
lum spent Sunday here They came
in the handsome touring car owned
by Col Smith

Master Kirkland and R L Gale
more came In from fishing yesterday
morning bringing a string of beauties
Their catch weighed twentyfive
pounds

Dr B M Tuesday for
his home at lironson He was much
benefited by u two weeks stay here

Hatchell returned to her home
In Ocala Tuesday

Mesdames Tomlinson and Maines
Misses Parrish and several others
came over with picnicking party to
spend the day

Mr and Mrs C H Driggers accom-
panied by her mother Mrs F M

Douglas Fpont Sunday here
Mr and Mrs A A Durden of Hamp-

ton returned to their home after a
pleasant stay of one week They were
guests of Hotel Worthington

Mrs W 1 Tompkins has entirely
recovered from a recent Illness

lion Frank Clark and family are
here guests of Hotel Worthington

Ballard Bill Signed
MONTGOMERY Ala Aug IJIn

the presence of a select party of pro
hibition workers and loaders and sev-

eral of the W C T U leaders Gov-

ernor Conner yesterday afternoon
signed the Kalian hill providing sub-

mission of the question of a constitu-
tional prohibition amendment to the
voters within ninety days As he-

ienid it the Governor turned to a
W C T leader

You ladles must get behind this bill
and push it he said The fight
is not over yet It it only started and
we uNd your efforts

We dont stop until we get every-

thing that we was the reply

Six Counties Still Wet
CHARLESTON S C Aug 1

Complete unolllolnl returns front all
the South Carolina counties in which
liquor election were held Tuesday
show that the Prohibitionists carried
fifteen counties the county dlHpeti

wry system winning In Alkon Beau-

fort Charleston Florence
and Hlchland counties A con

tout In Rlchland county IK considered
likely

Storm Did Damage
TIlt rural mal carriers In the

northern and eastern section return
Ing to the city on Thursday ttvuiiliiR
state that great damage was donu by

the wind storm which occurred about
1230 p in Many trees have stun up-

rooted and they were compelled to
snake their way to clo to the

city on account of thy damage in

this manner
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PRES Tip BELIEVES

THE LAW WILL STAND-

Has No Fear of Efforts to Test Constitutionality e
the Corporation TIL

BEVERLY Mass Aug 19 Reports
which are reaching Beverly dally from
Washington and New York that the
constitutionality of the new corpora-

tion tax ib to be tested just as soon
as an effort Is made to collect it
have not disturbed President Taft
Tne 1 declared they were all
anticipated

Mr Taft himself a lawyer of some
and lather of the corpora

tax Idea is thoroughly convinced
that the tax will stand any test that
may be applied to It AttorneyGeneral
WIckorsbam a corporalon lawyer of
note and Senator Root collaborated-
an the corporation tax provision of
the tariff bill and the measure as
enacted they believe will survive any
attempt to nullify it

AttorneyGeneral Wickersham Is
coming to see the President today
but the prospect of litigation over the
corporation tax has nothing to do with
the visit Mr Wlckersham has some
pardon cases upon which he desires
the President to act and bo wants also
to go over with Mr Taft a few of
the preliminaries In the plan for the
reorganization of the duties of the
Interstate Commerce Commission
he amendment of the Sherman anti
rust law and bringing Interstate cor-

porations more definitely under the
control of one branch of the Govern-
ment

These subjects will be principal rec-

ommendations in the Presidents mes
sage to Congress next December In
his speech of acceptance in his Inaugu
ral address and during his campaign
tours President Taft definitely com-

mitted himself to the socalled Roose
volt policies and declared that the
principal aim of his administration
would be to establish the necessary
machinery to enforce these laws

More Laws Will Be Called For
According to Mr Tafts views the

machinery to enforce the laws on the
statute books Is now Inadequate He
believes that the Interstate Commerce
Commission is overcrowded with
work that the long delays Incident

its Investigations and decisions un
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Thaw Returned to Asylum

For the Criminal Insane
MATTEAWAN N Y Aug 19

Harry K Thaw ate his supper last
night at the Mnttpnwnn State Hospital
fur the Criminal Insane He arrived
at the ten minutes before

yesterday evpuinp nf T n
trip under escort from the White
Ilnhih jail where he was forced to
leave after several days respite fol-

lowing the adverse ruling of Justice
N Mills on his application for

reloase on a habeas corpus writ as-

a MUM man
Dr Autos T linker assistant su-

perintendent of Mnttenwnn and two
attendants brought Thaw buck to tho
a ylum trout which has fought so
hard to obtain hit release A stage
met them at the station and In It
they journeyed tn the Institution

The trip from White Plains with-

out untoward incident At both the
White 1lnliiH silt Tarrylown stations
u rurlnufc crowd avmhle l hoping to

a glance ni young millionaire
but the prisoner paid little Attention-
to thus d HioB

llvuifiniiiK today thus of
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der existing conditions work a hardship
alike to the railroads and the con
plalnaats with grievances He be-

lieves that the commission ought ta
be relieved of its jurisdiction as aa
executive directing body aad that Its
functions should be limited to tile

Investigation of com-
plaints made by individuals

The President also believes that
uader the antitrust law as
it today there is much to inter-
fere with legitimate business but that
by amendment It can be made aa ef-

fective and Instrument
To brta a coalition ef the

law dcitartBfents of tho various IVy
eminent departments which have to
deal with railroads and other inter-
state corporations aad trusts so as
to permit of quick and decisive action
In cases of offesae against the
statutes ia another of the tasks which
the President hoe himself to do-

A Myttarlips Visit
The resident received a rather

mysterious visit yesterday froa As
sistant Secretary the Treasury Nor
ton who was accompanied by Charles
G Dawes former comptroller of the
currency and now president of the
Central Trust Company of Chicago
neither of whom would discuss the
visit In any way

Assistant Secretary Norton Is la
lane internal revenue divis-
ion of the treasury and his visit may
have to do with the collection of the
corporation tax

Secretary MacVeagh who will visit
Friday or Saturday will

take up with him the appointment of
the members of the tariff advisory
commission authorized IB the tariff
bill It Is likely that at the conference
between the President and Mr Mac
Veagh a decision will be readied as
to whether the commission shall con-

sist of three or five members
The President has not yet been ad-

vised by the members of the mone-

tary commission headed by Senator
AUrlch whether o not they will b
ready to report their recommendations
at the forthcoming session of Con-

gress
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Standford White will resume the mo
notonous routine of the asylum life

Superintendent Lamb of the hos-

pital said lost night
There will be no change at all re

Uardlng Thaws Incarceration here
lie will be subject to the same rules-
as before he left to go to White Plains

I did not take It from Justice
Mills decision that Thaw was to have
any special privileges We will

tho courts order however and
If Thaw Is not satisfied he can appeal-

to the courts At present he will ad
here to tho old routine

J have not decided when he IB

to retire at night but be given
ample consideration In any request
he makes

ThirtyCent Cotton
MONTGOMERY Alai Aug 19 Tha

highest price paid for cotton In
In twentylive years

reached yesterday when the first now
bale of the season from this county
was sold at auction 30 cents
pound
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